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Case report
An SO-year-old man presented complaining of haem aturia, Subsequent investigation including examination under anaesthesia, cystoscopy and biopsy revealed a T3. G3 transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder. Screening investigations at that time showed no evidence of any metastatic disease and he was submitted for a course ofradical external beam radiotherapy, receiving 5000cG in 23 fractions over 37 days.
Three months after completion of the radiotherapy, he presented complaining of a painful swelling in the right loin. This had grown slowly over the previous 3 weeks. Physical examination revealed a fluctuant swelling 11 x 9 cm in the subcutaneous tissues. General examination was otherwise normal and the site of the swelling raised the clinical possiblity that it was associated with the kidney. However, ultrasound and intravenous urography revealed only a cystic subcutaneous fluid collection not related to the urinary tract. On aspiration, serosanguinous fluid was obtained which had the biochemical characteristics of serum. Microscopy, culture and cytology were negative. Under local anaesthesia a silicone drain was inserted and 50 ml of fluid drained. After 4 days drainage was ceased and the tube was removed.
Following th!s the cyst recurred, and two weeks later a further mass developed in the left supraclavicular fossa (Figures 1 and 2) .Its physical characteristics were similar to those of the mass in the loin. On this occasion aspiration and cytology showed poorly differentiated transitional cell carcinoma.
Both cysts were treated by external beam radiotherapy with no clinical improvement. They were then treated by regular aspiration, 300ml of fluid being obtained from each cyst on the first occasion and similar amounts subsequently. During this period, multiple solid papular lesions developed on the skin of the abdomen and chest. Biopsy showed The patient was treated with a course of intravenous methotrexate which resulted in disappearance of the cysts and persistence of the solid metastases. Despite this treatment, his general condition deteriorated and he died six months after the original appearance of the right loin mass.
Discussion
The incidence of metastases from transitional cell carcinoma ofthe bladder is related to the clinical and histological staging of the primary tumour. Spread is primarily lymphatic but visceral metastases are not uncommon, the usual sites being lungs, liver and bonas'.
Since the first recorded case of cutaneous metastases", infrequent reports have reached the world literature. In a review of 1114 reported cases of transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder", only 2 had cutaneous metastases. The secondary tumours were all solid and papular, usually multiple, and sited on the face, trunk and extremities. Prognosis at the time of presentation is poor, survival time usually being measured in months", There is only one reported case of cystic cutaneous metastases".
Diagnosis depends on clinical suspicion followed by cytological and histological confirmation. Treatment has two objectives: first, local symptoms must be controlled, and secondly the progression of the disease must be slowed or halted. For the former, excision or repeated aspiration appears most suitable, although injection of a cytotoxic agent into the cyst may represent an advance. For overall disease Patients with complete diaphragm paralysis complain of gross orthopnoea, disturbed sleep and early morning headaches". They have shortness of breath on minimal exertion and, because they sleep poorly, they experience daytime fatigue. We describe a patient with bilateral diaphragm weakness who was virtually asymptomatic and, apart from being unable to breathe normally when supine, had none of these symptoms.
Case report
A 47-year-old previously fit banker developed pain in the left scapular region following an afternoon of unaccustomed gardening. This pain settled after some days and he remained well. However, about 2 years later he noted that he was breathless when he bent over to tie his shoelaces or stretched backwards while reversing his car. He was mildly dyspnoeic in the supine position and so tended to sleep on his side. On examination, he was breathless when supine, and had paradoxical inward inspiratory motion of the anterior abdominal wall, but was able to lie comfortably on his side. Vital capacity was 2.51 sitting (57% predicted normal) and fell by 30% in the supine posture (normal fall < 25%)2. Maximal static expiratory mouth pressure was 208cmH 2 0 (predicted= 140cmH 2 0 )3, while maximal static inspiratory mouth pressure was reduced at 42 cmH 2 0 (predicted= 94 cmH 20). Chest X-ray revealed no abnormality, but radiological screening showed paradoxical motion of the right hemidiaphragm on sniffing when supine.
The following investigations were normal: X-ray cervical spine, creatinine kinase, blood gases, elec-tromyogram, nerve conduction studies and muscle biopsy of left biceps, cerebrospinal fluid and cytomegalovirus antibody titres.
Transdiaphragmatic pressure", recorded during a series of maximal sniffs, was 20 cmH 2 0 (normal > 98 cmH 2 0 )S and during a maximal inspiration was 10cmH 2 0 (normal >25cmH 2 0 )6. Conduction time of both phrenic nerves 7 was 6.5 msec (normal <9.25msec)8. Nine months later the clinical picture remained unchanged, although left phrenic nerve conduction time had increased to 14.6msec.
Discussion
Vital capacity in patients with complete diaphragm paralysis has been found to fall by up to 55% on adopt. ing the supine posture". This is thought to be due to the abdominal contents moving under the influence of gravity into the thorax. The diaphragm, which is paralysed or very weak, is then unable to displace the abdominal contents caudally on inspiration, result. ing in gross orthopnoea or total inability to breathe when lying supine. Our patient had only moderate diaphragm weakness, with mild orthopnoea. By lying on one side, this shift of abdominal contents into the thoracic cavity was partially prevented, as he was able to breathe quite comfortably when sleeping on his side.
The cause of bilateral diaphragm weakness remains undetermined. Unilateral or bilateral diaphragm involvement may occur with neuralgic amyotrophyt-!", and the presence of pain and prolonged phrenic nerve conduction time in our patient would be consistent with this diagnosis. It is unusual that almost 2 years passed between the onset of scapular pain and confirmation of diaphragm weakness. However, it is difficult to know exactly when weakness started since he had no specific complaints.
Neuralgic amyotrophy was first described as a local neuritis of the shoulder girdle11, and although it may occur after vigorous exercise, serum injections or vaceines'", its aetiology is uncertain. It usually affects muscles supplied by the 5th and 6th cervical roots and, if it involves the diaphragm, may present The Royal Societyof Medicine
